SisterSong Membership Program
Membership Benefits
The Membership Program includes benefits and activities that engage SisterSong constituents. Members
are divided into five groups—Friends, Allies, WOC, Ally Organizations, and WOC Organizations. Ally
and WOC members are further divided into people that pay reduced membership and those who pay full
membership.
The benefits are as follows:
Friend
Non paying members and visitors
- Access to website’s general information
- Access to social network
- Access to our newsletters and email blasts
Ally Individual Membership $25 (reduced), $50 (full)
People who identify as men or as white women
- Includes all of the Friend benefits
- Special Monthly Email – Issue Specific (possible fact sheet)
- Toolkit describing how to talk about sensitive topics, particularly around our TBW initiative and
campaign
- Invitation to SisterSong coalition meetings and events
- Access to our newsletters and email blasts

WOC Individual Membership $25 (reduced), $50 (full)
People who identify as women of color
- Includes all of Ally Individual Membership benefits
- Eligible for Scholarships/Discounts to SisterSong Events
- Swag package (includes t-shirt, water bottle, notebook, tote bag)
Ally Organizational Membership $250
Organizations that are not lead by WOC and/or do not serve WOC
- Includes all of Ally Individual Membership benefits
- Recognition at national conferences/events
- Monthly email that is issue specific – technical assistance fact sheet*
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WOC-POC Organizational Membership $100(operational budget >$100,000), $200 (operational
budget >$100,001-500,000), $250 (operational budget <$500,000)
Organizations lead by WOC-POC and serve WOC-POC
- Includes all Ally Organizational Membership benefits
- SS collaborations and support to WOC-POC organizations
- Micro grants to WOC organizations for specific projects
- Fiscal sponsorship to WOC groups for their events
All members will also enjoy the benefits of being part of a WOC-POC organization—our perspectives
and information, and our cultures.
Membership Engagement
-Tool Kit: Available to dues-paying members only
-Serving on a planning committee for events
-Volunteering to assist and lead events
New Membership Packages
Individual
- Thank you letter that is also receipt
- Sheet about membership benefits
- Mini toolkit that gives basic info about sharing reproductive justice with the people around you.
o Educate Yourself and Others
 Engage with SS webinars and participate in SS conferences.
 Tell your family, friends, and community about what you have learned
o Engage Yourself
 Get involved with a SisterSong member organization in your community.
 Host an RJ training or fundraiser at your school, organization, or church.
 Visit us at www.sistersong.net or follow us on Facebook and Twitter.
 Invite others to become SisterSong members.
 Donate to SisterSong
o Express Yourself
 Contact your local/state representatives and find out what they are doing to ensure
that the Reproductive Rights of WOC are not being violated.
Organization
- Thank you letter that is also receipt
- Sheet about membership benefits
- Being involved. This sheet details the expectations for new members.
o Educate Yourself and Others
 Stay abreast on RJ issues (SS webinars and twitter chats) and participate in SS
conferences.
 Share RJ information with staff and organizational members.
o Engage Yourself
 Sponsor an RJ training for your organization.
 Visit us at www.sistersong.net or follow us on Facebook and Twitter.
o Express Yourself
 Contact your local/state representatives and find out what they are doing to ensure
that the Reproductive Rights of people of color are not being violated.
 Share your organization’s successes and best practices with SisterSong.
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Payment Information
- You can send a check or money order to the national SisterSong office at 1237 Ralph David
Abernathy, Atlanta, GA 30310.
- You can pay the amount through our PayPal account on our SisterSong website
(www.sistersong.net) and when submitting PLEASE note “Membership Fee” * If you do not note
that it’s a membership fee the PayPal database will assume it’s another donation.
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